Face & Body Medi-cosmetic Centre Ltd
We are a multi-award winning clinic set in a secluded
woodland, less than 2 miles from the centre of Derby. On
private grounds where ancient trees stand majestically
welcoming you to this quiet, private, sequestered location.
We are Derby’s premier non-surgical cosmetic clinic,
providing treatments that create natural looking aesthetic
results; helping everyone look their very best and feel more
conﬁdent. Our services are friendly and ﬁrst class set in
relaxed and delightful surroundings with ample free parking.
Face & Body Medi-cosmetic Centre offer a high quality service
and product. With an ethos of being customer led, we have
invested in the latest and very best medical grade technology
and skin care. The ultimate answer in removing unwanted hair,
complexion and skin imperfections, lines and wrinkles.
We would like to invite you to experience the very best
therapists, treatments and medical experts here at Face &
Body Medi-cosmetic Centre Ltd.
It will be our pleasure to carry out your treatments in the
relaxing, professional environment by one of our fully
qualiﬁed Aesthetic Therapists. All injectable treatments are
performed by a fully qualiﬁed, highly experienced and insured
medical practitioner. We pride ourselves on the quality of
expertise you will receive and look forward to welcoming you
at F.A.B.M.C. in the near future.

Consultation

FREE

BODY:

£

Patch Test

£10

Shoulders

£50

FACE:

£

Back Small Area

£45

Between Eyebrows

£10

Back Extended Area

£65

Upper or Lower Lip

£22

Full Back

£95

Chin

£27

Buttocks

£65

Bulb of Chin

£25

Perianal

£55

Upper Lip and Chin

£45

Chest Small Area

£42

Face Extended Area

£55

Chest Extended Area

£52

Full Face

£60

Full Chest

£62

Neck

£42

Areola Area

£42

Nape

£42

Abdomen Small Area

£32

Male Beard

£65

Abdomen Extended Area

£52

Male Upper Face and Ears

£65

Full Abdomen

£62

Forehead or Hairline

£42

Bikini Small Area

£55

Sides of Face

£40

Bikini Extended Area

£65

Upper Cheeks

£35

Full Bikini

£75

Nose

£22

Ears

£30

SHAVING/TRIMMING:

£

ARMS & LEGS:

£

We recommend shaving the

Upper Legs

£80

area 24 hours prior to

Back of Upper Legs

£45

treatment to avoid skin

Lower Legs

£70

irritation.

Full Legs

£115

Feet/Toes

£30

Small Area

£42

£5

Underarms

Medium Area

£60

£10

Upper Arms

Large Area

£55

£15

Forearms
Full Arms

£95

Hands/Fingers

£30

Dermalux Tri-Wave MD & FAB Facial
LASER TREATMENTS & LED THERAPY

Dermalux Tri-Wave MD

We have invested in the best, medically certiﬁed LED phototherapy technology for the
treatment of acne, psoriasis, wound healing, pain relief and other skin concerns. The
Dermalux Tri-Wave MD uses proven wavelengths of blue light (415 nm), red light (633
nm) and Infrared (830 nm). This FDA approved class IIA medical device can be applied
to the head, face or body. Using next generation ceramic LED technology, the device
offers the gold standard in Photodynamic Therapy (PDT) for maximum power and truly
unrivalled results.
Unable to attend the clinic? We have available the Flex MD for home rental. The gold
standard of professional, portable LED Phototherapy, medically CE certiﬁed and FDA
approved.

FAB Facial

Combining our favourite medi-grade products and medical grade equipment, we have
devised a results-driven, problem targeting facial treatment. Incorporating sonic
cleansing using ultrasonic vibrations, vibrating 22000 times a second, creating an
ultimate professional cleanse. Bt-micro fusion pro exfoliation using microcurrent in the
form of iontophoresis, which increases the absorption of products by 80%. Treating
congested skin & blackheads with desincrustation and extraction. Followed by a
treatment mask and a skin speciﬁc Dermalux Tri-Wave MD LED Therapy.

FAB Back Treatment

Combining advanced professional bt-ceuticals skincare, machine technology and the
hands-on skill of your skin specialist, this treatment is a must have for spot prone,
congested and oily back conditions.
Incorporating ultrasonic and microsonic technology this service provides a deep sonic
cleanse. It exfoliates your skin in preparation for the infusion of peptide ingredients,
which increase the absorption of highly active ingredients by up to 80%. After extraction
and a back mask, a 20 minute Dermalux Tri-wave MD LED treatment is provided which
targets blemish causing bacteria, calms and soothes the area leaving your back clearer,
fresh and glowing.

Prices
Skin Rejuvenation
Half Face
Full Face
Hands
Forearms
Shoulders
Décolletage

£
£65
£85
£55
£65
£75
£65

Skin Tightening/W.R
Half Face
Full Face
Hands

£
£70
£90
£60

Skin Rejuvenation & Tightening £
Half Face
£110
Full Face
£140
Dermalux Tri-Wave MD
LED Phototherapy
Full Treatment per area
Package of 3 treatments
Add on to other treatments
Flex MD Home Rental
FAB Facial
FAB Back Treatment

£
£
£50
£100
£25
POC
£80
£100

Advanced treatments are available from experienced electrolysis
professionals to remove a variety of skin blemishes quickly and expertly.
Unlike hair removal these treatments generally require only 1-2
appointments and take advantage of the very precise needle control
required by electrolysis. Only those who have undertaken specialist
advanced training are able to perform these treatments. The demand for
these procedures is very high, as the medical profession is not only too
busy, but also very reluctant to do anything about benign lesions. They
are seen purely as a cosmetic problem, regardless of the psychological
effect on the person having the unsightly marks, lumps and bumps on
their skin.
An extensive consultation is required to ensure client suitability: A GP
consent may be required for the removal of some moles.
Skin Tags: Skin tags can be found anywhere on the body. They are more
common on the face, neck, eyebrows, around the bra line and in the
underarm area. Depending on the amount of skin tags to be removed,
sometimes it is necessary to have more than one treatment. During the
removal, the treatment cauterises the skin and leaves minimal to no
scarring.

Dermatosis Papulosa Nigra: These are often, but not always, found
on darker skins. It usually begins in adolescence though incidence,
number and size of the lesions increases with age.
Xanthelasma/Xanthoma: These are yellowish-white pads usually
found around and under the eyes. They are a build-up of fat cells
under the skin.
Milia: Milia are very small, white, hard keratin-ﬁlled cysts which lie
superﬁcially under the surface of the skin, commonly around the eye
area.
Moles: Moles can be a nuisance, especially if they catch on your
clothing or are cut during shaving. You may want to remove them for
cosmetic reasons. Most moles are completely harmless and can be
removed or reduced very easily and with little discomfort. Our
procedure using shortwave diathermy results in less scarring than the
traditional method of using a scalpel. If a mole appears suspicious in
any way a GP consent would need to be obtained.

Campbell De Morgan Spots (Red Blood Spots): Campbell De Morgan
Spots can be found all over the body and can affect people of any age.
They are all different sizes and can be raised or ﬂat.
Warts: All types of warts are possible to remove using electrolysis. Older
warts may need more than one treatment. Warts can return after
removal. Further treatments are fully chargeable.
Seborrhoeic Warts: Also known as Seborrhoeic Keratoses, these can
occur anywhere on the body. They are best removed as early as possible
as they continue to grow if left untreated. They can vary in size and colour.

Single Lesion
£150

15 Minute Session
£200

30 Minute Session

45 Minute Session

£250

£300

10 Minute Session

£15

20 Minute Session

£25

30 Minute Session

£35

40 Minute Session

£45

50 Minute Session

£55

60 Minute Session

£65

(Restylane / Juvederm / Emervel / Teoxane / Belotero)

PRP THERAPY

PRP Therapy/Vampire Facial

Prices:
Botulinum Toxin (lines & wrinkles)

PRP Therapy, also known as the 'Vampire Facelift' or 'Vampire Facial' is
a non-invasive cosmetic procedure which makes use of the patient's
own blood to promote collagen growth underneath the skin.
What is PRP/Vampire Facial therapy?
Skin that looks grey, saggy and tired can be incredibly ageing. PRP
Therapy is a revolutionary treatment where your blood is injected back
into your face and body to repair it and restore it back to its former
glory. Unlike various other facials available on the market, the vampire
facial uses no artiﬁcial materials, making them the perfect solution for
surface skin concerns as well as subdermal tissue repair. This fantastic
treatment allows you to target exactly where you want the skin to be
rejuvenated, leaving you with an overall brighter, more plump and
healthier complexion in the areas that you need it most.

1 area

£160

2 areas

£200

3 areas

£235

Prices include a review and top up if required which must be undertaken within 2-3 weeks,
unfortunately after this time we are unable to offer a complimentary top up treatment.

Botulinum Toxin Specialist areas

POC

Nefertiti Neck lift (platysmal bands)

POC

Botulinum Toxin sweating

POC

Hyperhidrosis

POC

Dermal ﬁllers
Restylane / Juvederm / Emervel / Teoxane / Belotero

£175

PRP therapy can also be used to treat hair loss. It can help to trigger
natural hair growth by increasing blood supply to the hair follicle, and
in turn, increases the thickness of the hair shaft.

Perlane/Emervel deep

£250

Lip lines 1ml

£250

The treatment is suitable for a variety of concerns an individual may
have with their skin. Some of the things the vampire facial can do are:

Cheek ﬁllers (SubQ, Emervel Volume,
juvederm voluma) 2mls

POC

Improve the texture of their skin
Reduce ﬁne lines
Add volume to their skin
Treat acne
Help an open wound or injury
Close open pores
Help to reduce dryness
Reduce dark circles
Help individuals who have suffered tissue damage
Overall, the vampire facial helps to bring back skin's visible ﬁrmness,
elasticity and brightness in as little as 24 hours.
PRP Therapy/Vampire Facelift
Package of 3 Treatments

£275
£725

Lip ﬁllers (light/full volume)

£175-350

All our dermal ﬁllers contain lidocaine with your comfort in mind.

Liquid Face Lift
Each treatment is tailor made to your requirements

POC

Veins

Sclerotherapy

45 Minute Session

£100

Laser Vein Treatment
The Cynosure ND:YAG system can successfully treat a wide range of vessels. From
telangiectasias on the face to broken capillaries and spider veins on the body.

Prices:
Small Area (face or body)

£70

Half Legs (inc. knees)

£160

Full Legs

£260

Advanced Electrolysis A.C.P Vein Treatment
Shortwave diathermy, also known as electro-coagulation or cautery is used to
reduce the appearance of thread, spider, broken veins and capillaries. We use a
very ﬁne needle to prick the skin over the area requiring treatment and deliver a
controlled electrical current to the vein.
This heats the walls, causing them to stick together and seal the vein off from
further blood ﬂow. The procedure can be carried out on the face & body.
15 Minute Session

£70

30 Minute Session

£160

VEIN REDUCTION

If the thought of shedding trousers and showing your legs ﬁlls you with dread, take
heart. Sclerotherapy is a medical procedure used to eliminate thread/spider veins.
It involves an injection of a solution directly into the vein. The solution irritates the
lining of the blood vessel, causing it to collapse and breakdown. The veins will
fade over an eight week period and typically require two to three treatments.

Obagi Blue Peel Radiance

Perfect Peel

This medical grade chemical peel with Glutathione is suitable for all skin
types. This peel is a deeper peel which will leave layers of the epidermis
peeling back, revealing fresh new skin underneath. Our medical
practitioner administers the peel and offers free consultations.

Prices:
eDermastamp® (micro-needling)
Full face

£180

Course of 3 (saving £40)

£500

Course of 6 (recommended for scarring saving £100)

£980

Skin Peels
Obagi Blue Peel RADIANCE®

£75

Course of 3 (saving £75)

£150

Perfect Peel

£250

